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Joel White (left) and Ian Valentine .uth the foils one of three.tone ; .. 

used in the sport The Fencing Ciat) meets on Atm tap: IV;• !■ e mays rdf’ u, it 

6:30 p.m. in Gerlmger Annex 

Poll: Bush likely to win in fall 
Nh'W YORK (Al’) Three in five registered 

voters expect President Hush to win re-election, 
NBC News s.iul Wednesday in reporting .1 poll 
tli.it ;dso found Bush's job approval down « 

points from last month and -it) points from a year 
ago. 

The NBC News IV,ill .Street Joumul poll ol 
1,000 voters showed df> percent approval for 
Bush's overall performance as president But 
when ashed who will win the November election, 
til percent said Bush and .to percent said the 
Democratic candidate 

The poll was taken Friday through Monday, a 

period when the Democratic candidates and Pat- 
rick I Buchanan were unleashing fierce attacks 
on Bush to win support in Tuesday's seven-state 

round of primaries and caucuses 

The poll showed former Massachusetts Sen 

Paul Tsongas and Arkansas Cov Bill Clinton in a 

close battle lor most levored status among the ‘>7 1 

Democ raS> and independents polled S'songas had 
2H peri flit, t Hinton do pen >'11!. end the only other 
Di'iihk ml iri double digits rsas lornuT l ulifornia 
(.in jorrv Brown at 11 percent 

The margin of sampling error was plus or mi 

uus -l percentage points for all voters, and » 

points for the Democ rats .mil independents Also 
in that group. lt> percent were not sure anil ti per 
cent sun! they lavon-d none of the to..- u. ,:.u an 

didates, making lor a yery unsettled r ; 

A majority. ;> > percent, said they w- aid not 

have serious douhts about idinton due to allega 
lions that he sought to avoid the Vietnam War 
and had an extramarital affair Hut -Id percent 
said they would have serious douhts. N'U> report 
ed 

The telephone survey yyas conducted by Demo- 
cratic pollster Peter Hart and Republuan pollster 
Vint ent Hreglio 
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Kit of fai tors that w r«• .t• i!ir 
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a large graduating class anil ad- 
ditional ret rutin lent efforts, ho 
said 

\Vi- 'w :;: :n iip!.- id 
days o! a number Spradlitig 
said, adding that it will proba- 
bly lx- a r dnservutivcly lim r> 

timati' for finaiit tl planning 
purpi ini-s 

I tils year the tdmersity lost 
at- oil 1 ant) stud'flits. and 
ferma lid stir exp,--. Is to see at 

1. is! iti.it many go next year 

It's hard to determine hnu 
lit actions arc going to a (list 
thr student body without mi 

ruilmrnt csti.m.itcs." Masai 
said tails nerd to hr crptal to 

the drop in enrollment, lull the 
|i r has tu rn kept in tin- d.itk 
iiUiut figures 

Mach vear the ll-t.' approvits 
budgets lot siudrllt groups then 
dividrs the total hy tile nuintx-r 
ot students enrolled to oine up 
with annual Ini (dental fees 
needed to support those pro 
grams I n s are also modified 
to rellet I summer enrollment 
ami dropout rales 

So far. the lit lias rut 1*1 

budgets and uu reused 1 I. lor a 

net inc leastt o! about Z pert cut 

It tile lit. lontllHies to Ml 

l rease budgets at tile present 
rate, itu idental lees will go up 
at least per, .-lit and tees 

DUCK CALL 
Continued from Page 1 

to find the problem 
The Tuesday night shuldown 

was iixeil more tpnikly than 
the I hurstiay night one bet .ruse 

let hat kup files had to he used 
to restore the sy stem I ast 

w k all registrations templet 
c,i l eh iiti and 17 had to lie re 

will go up us enrollment lulls 
of! 

A; ilus point, Masai v.nil he 
has no .limbs Shut iffs will go 
up next vc.ir 

lamia unii 'Masai. s.iul antii s 

p.iSfil futs m large upcoming 
tunli; •!-. \iii I) us Ilf i Ml: iiitii 
the .it ii If tit department may 
offset several rflativfly small 

.1 in tf is s that hav f aIrfail\ 
Ins n grunted 

11 vs S : hernia sai l this up 
prsi.i :h undermines the larger 
vioiips' ( ham fs for a fair fntdg 
ft hearing 

A lo-.s the hoard ( ills are 

thi only : nt way So go," henna 
said 

U has >■ to keep ihf big p 
sure m mind in everv individii- 
al lasc," hernia said "Llltjf in- 

reuses lead So more uis 

(lumps al she Iwginning li ne a 

greater advantage 
ho.!' id o! fii iv group tak 

mg a small cut. some groups 
are going to have to lake In' 

tllflldoUs t uts 
henna s lid she tfoes lull tie- 

lieu' the majority of she tom 

mlttfi' memfii'ts have lakttn the 

big pn lure into constdera 
lion 

I thought lit1 had tie ter 

lllllod that ISO wanted So keep 
student Il l's at the same level." 
l.erma said 

I've been taking these tig 
ores into t onsideralion since 
day one, I itiii i said I vs ill 
continue pushing and pushing 
ti u ( ill s 

t oveti ,1 hole, hai kup flit "- he 
ion Ilk (ill would ss oi k 

again 
( Ini re k s mi one per-.i m. I he 

l novelsily daluhase adminis 
tralor. did must ol the work li\ 
lug hoth problems 'Hie (timer 
silv did not have to pay any 
tiling to gel the system working 
again either time 
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Great Coffee 
and 

Espresso 
on Campus 
Find the Coffee Corner's 

GREAT locally roasted 
coffee and espresso 

on campus at: 

EMU Fishbowl 

Skylit Cafe 

Breezeway Cafe 

Willamette Hall Atrium 

Allied Arts and 
Architecture Cafe 

Dinesh 
D’Souza 
is a former White 
House domestic 
policy analyst 
and is presently 
a research felloui 
at the American 
[nterpnse 
Institute. 

THE POLITICS OF RRCE RND SEH ON CRMPUS 

"Political Correctness" chilling freedom ot thought and 

speech on American campuses todav Is multicultural activism 

splitting the university on moral grounds, creating not a truly 
di\ erse community hut balham/ed tribal enclaves 
Based on extensive research at six major universities, IJliL’eral 
hducation is a hugely controv ersial, pow ertul polemic that 

examines the most important and divisive questions 
confronting American education ukuu I'lnosn i > mu 

argues that bv charging universities with being 
"structurally racist, sexist, and class-biased, a coalition 
of student activists, |imior faculty, and compliant 
administrators have imposed their own political ideals 
on admissions, hiring, curriculum, and even personal 
conduct, while eschewing the goals of liberal education 

‘‘The most extensive critical study yet made of an 

academic convulsion. ..tierce with it or not, I tin* hook I 
deserves serious attention." C Vann Woodward, 11 / j 
SLW ) UKK H.LVILW 01 BULlKh 

"A hold and controversial ivork hy one of the true 

fearlessly iconoclastic writers around." lorn Wolfe 

UO BOOKSTORE GENERAL 
BOOK DEPT 


